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UDH Is Closed tademts For Alteration
AdequateDelivery DelayBig Outdoor Swimming Poo,

Under Construction for UNC
New Record
Registration
Reaches 1,116

Enrollment Closes
Monday for SessionTar Heel' Aspirants

To Apply Sunday
Students interested in working on

the staff of the Tar Heel are re-

quested to meet in the news of-

fices, 206 Graham Memorial, be

Students Plan
Investigation
Of Food Prices

Merchants Lifting
Of Prices Studied

A group of student leaders will con-

vene in special session tonight to take
definite and far-reachi- ng action on
the general rise in food prices in Chapel
Hill eating establishments arising since
the closing of the University Dining
Hall Tuesday, Bert Bennett, president
of the student body, announced late
last night.

Reports that restaurants on Frank-
lin Street have raised food prices as
much as 20 overnight will be
thoroughly investigated by the repre-
sentative group and methods of insti-
tuting immediate recriminatory action

For editorial comment, see page 2

against the profiteers will be formu-
lated at the meeting.

The special session is slated for 7:30
tonight and will be held in the Student
Council room in Graham Memorial,
Bennett stated.

The eating problem has become a
critical one in recent weeks for the stu
dents inasmuch as the influx of Naval
cadets has overtaxed the facilities of
Lenoir Dining Hall, forcing Univer
sity action last Tuesday in closing the
whole building for student use

The efforts of some Chapel Hill eat
ing establishments to take advantage
of the eating problem by raising their

See INVESTIGATION, page 2

Frosh Council
Schedules Dance
Tomorrow Night

Continuing their "social-a-wee- k"

program, the Freshman Friendship
Council is holding its first dance of the
summer in Graham Memorial tomor-
row night from 8:30 until 11:30. Only
members of the council and their dates
will be" .admitted and music will be on
records.

For the past six weeks the council
has been organizing and is now plan-
ning a social every week and programs
at all meetings. The social following
the dance will be a hayride, the date of
which will be announced later. Meet-
ing programs will consist of speakers,
and varied talent drawn from the
membership.

Every Thursday afternoon the of-

ficers and committee chairman of the
council meet with Mr. Harry Comer,
YMCA director, for luncheon and to
discuss plans for the coming week.

Caused byMistake
Complete reprinting of the Tar

Heel was made last night by the
editors to correct misinformation that
had occurred in one story on the front
page.

Delivery of the papers has heen
necessarily delayed until this morning,
but editors assure the campus that
the delay will not happen again.

For the rest of the second session,
the Tar Heel 'will be distributed as
scheduled on Tuesday and Friday af-

ternoons.

Osborne Gives
Rushing Rules

Coeds Prohibited
In Frat Houses

Bucky Osborne, president of the In
terfraternity council, yesterday reiter
ated that summer rushing rules will
continue throughout the second sum
mer term.

It was also announced that coeds
will be prohibited from entering fra-
ternity houses until further notice.
Coed honor council and fraternity of-

ficials are negotiating to establish new
regulations, expected to be similar to
those of the first summer session.
Apply to New Men

The rushing regulations apply to
freshmen and transfers who have en-

tered the University for the first time
this summer and who have had no
previous fraternity affiliations. These
freshmen aiid transfers are known as
new men.

1. New men can not leave the city
of Chapel Hill with fraternity men
for. any, purpose without the permis-
sion of the Interfraternity council, nor
can they ride in automobiles with fra
ternity men whether riding in or out
of the city limits.

2. No fraternity men can spend any
money on new men.

3. Fraternity men and new men can
not eat or drink together or sit at
the same table in any public place or
any private home.

4. No pre-arrang- ed dates can be
made between new men and fraternity
men.

5. No new men may visit the
grounds or house of any fraternity.

6. New men will not be allowed to
room with fraternity men.

7. New men can not visit fraternity
See OSBORNE, page 4

Activities Schedule
Today, July 24
Watermelon slice free Graham Me-

morial rear terrace 8:00.
Square dance Y court 9:00-12:0- 0.

Tomorrow, July 25
Open house Graham Memorial 8:30.
Informal dance Y court 8:30.

Sunday, July, 26
Music Under the Stars Kenan sta-

dium 8:30.
Organ recital Episcopal church

8:30.

Monday, July 27
Community sing South building steps

and lawn: 7:30.
Dancing class pool terrace 7:30-8:3- 0.

Tuesday, July 28
Dancing class pool terrace

Navy To Have
Joint Use
With Students
Full construction details of the out-

door swimming pool being built direct-
ly behind Woollen gymnasium were re-

vealed yesterday by Administrative au-

thorities.
Only a few feet smaller than the

University's famed Bowman Gray Me-

morial pool housed in Woollen gym-

nasium, the pool is being built for the
joint use of Navy cadets and students.
Construction is expected to be com-

pleted for use this year.
Measuring 150 feet by 49 feet, the

pool will be deeper than the indoor
pool, which is one of the largest in the
South, and will hold 2,000 gallons more
water. The specially treated water
will be constantly changed by a filter
plant.

A 15-fo- ot deck will edge the pool and
will be bordered with a flagstone
promenade.

Construction of the pool was begun
over two weeks ago by R. L. Stewart
Company of High Point and excava-
tion has almost been completed.

Locker facilities of Woollen gym-

nasium will be used for the outdoor
pool and the two units will be connect-

ed by a flagstone walk.
Addition of the outdoor pool to the

athletic plant of the University is ex-

pected to turn swimming into a major
item on Carolina's sports calendar and
make Chapel Hill the seat of famous
Intercollegiate and National aquatic
tournaments.

Person Gallery
Offers Modern
Art Exhibition

"Modern Architecture
'

in North
Carolina" as seen in photographs and
studies is on view in Person Hall Art
Gallery through the end of the month.
What lies behind the new forms and
shapes, a review of the history of the
development, and further examples of
the contemporary architecture are dis
played on the browsing table, arranged
in connection with the exhibition.

Summer activities in the art gallery
have not stopped with the end of the
first session of summer school. Al
though no formal courses will " be
taught, an open sketch class meeting
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 2 to 5 o'clock is already func
tioning. Those who attend will share
expenses of the model each time they
come. This is the only cost involved.
It is especially hoped that the wives
of the Navy instructors will be in
terested in joining the class.

Gallery hours are from 10-- 5 o clock
daily and from 12-- 5 o'clock Sundays.
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Facilities
Promised

Officials Study
Expansion Plans

Official announcement of the closing
of the Lenoir Dining Hall cafeteria to
student patronage was made late last
night (Friday) by W. D. Carmichael,
controller of the University, amid con-
flicting rumors of the complete turn-
ing over of the University eating plant
to the Navy Pre-Flig- ht unit.

Completely closed to students for
the second session, the mammoth din
ing hall is undergoing repairs and
alterations necessary to serve the
1,875 Naval cadets and the normal
load of students.

Carmichael emphatically denied the
complete allocation of the UDH for
Navy use.

Extremely limited at the present
time due to the closing of the UDH,
campus eating facilities are under-
going a strain that administrative
officials assert will be remedied by the
opening of the Fall quarter. Expan-
sion of facilities at the UDH and at
other University eateries has been in-

timated but awaits official approval
before release.

"We reiterate our statement that
adequate and attractive eating facili
ties will be available to all students
by the opening of the Fall quarter,"
Carmichael stated last night in speak
ing for the Administration.

Strain was put on the UDH facili
ties by the unpredicted fact that the
Naval cadets eat from two and one- -
half to three times as much food as,
the normal student. The University
has contracted to feed the cadets and
is . rearranging and enlarging its
facilities to take care of both the
cadet corps and the student body.

Officials intimated at several pos
sible sites of expansion of the campus
dining halls. One proposal calls for

See DINING HALL, page U

Ping Pong Tourney
Slated by Union;
Hutton to Direct

Carolina's first ping pong tourna-
ment will be held next week.

Tiny Hutton, Sound and Fury show-

man and columnist, will conduct the
tourney Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday at Graham Memorial. A prize
of $2.50 in war stamps will go to the
tournament winner, and a prize of
$1.50 in stamps will be given to the
runner-u- p.

The contest first in a series to be
sponsored by Hutton and Graham
Memorial, will be open only to male
players. A mixed doubles contest will
be staged the following week, and an
all-gir- ls ping pong rally will be in-

cluded in the series. Similar prizes
will be awarded from week to week.

Hutton announced yesterday that
students who want to enter the tour-
nament must sign their names at the
Graham Memorial office before 6 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Pairings for the contest will be re-

leased in Tuesday's Tar Heel. Gra-

ham Memorial ping pong tables will be
reserved for tourney players from 1:30
to 6:30 Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day.

Later tonight there will be a square
dance, with the far-fam- ed Chatham
County Ramblers to serenade student
dancers. The square dance will begin
on the YMCA court at 9 o'clock and
will continue until midnight.

Graham Memorial will open its doors
to students and Naval cadets tomor-
row night at 8:30, while an informal
dance will be staged at the Y court at'
the same time.

Mrs. Peggy Mcintosh will again
teach dancing this term on the terrace
behind Bowman Gray pool. Classes
for beginners will be held Monday and
Wednesday nights from 7:30 to 8:30,
and classes for advanced pupils will
be held Tuesday and Thursday nights.

tween 3 and 4 o'clock Sunday after-noo- m.

There are several vacancies on the
reporting and advertising staffs that
will be filled following tryouts.

Organizations having news items
for the paper are requested to have
the material in the Tar Heel of-

fices by 12 o'clock on Monday and
Thursday mornings. Full coverage
of all campus offices cannot be as-

sured by the editors until the staff
vacancies created at the end of the
first session have been filled.
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Coeds Select
New Officers

Honor Council Holds
First Meet Tonight

Officers for the second session of
summer school of the Woman's Govern
ment Association will be 'elected to
night, it was announced.

The incoming officers wiil replace
Mary Lib Nash, president; Ditzi Buice,
vice-preside- nt; and Ardis Kipp, secre-
tary. The new officials will be elected
from the candidates put " ip in' the
women's dormitories last night.

The Honor Council functions during
the summer as the Woman's Govern-
ment Association by determining the
punishment for violations of the cam-

pus, honor, and interfraternity codes.

Regular meetings will be held each
Monday at 5 o'clock in the WGA room
of Graham Memorial, and emergency
meetings may be called at any time.
Mrs. M. H. Stacy is the official ad-

viser for the group. Only major cases
will be tried, with the Hall Councils
dealing with minor ones. The Council
will consider the Interfraternity agree
ment to allow co-e- ds in the frat houses
this session.

The social chairmen elected will co
operate with the director of the sum
mer activities to plan social functions
for the quarter.

'Tar Heel' Issued
Twice Weekly Here

During the second summer session
the Tar Heel again will be issued late
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

Students who do not receive their
Tar Heels regularly are instructed to
telephone the summer activities office,
6761, and to leave their names and ad
dresses.
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Half-complet- ed second session en
rollment clicked to a 1,116 total late
yesterday, exceeding by over a hun
dred the total registration for the sec-

ond session of last "summer. The total
for last summer's second term was
998.

Registration officials expect the to-

tals to jump another 200 before tally
lines close at 5 o'clock Monday after-
noon making the 1942 summer ses-

sion a record breaker in enrollment.
Tabulations for the first session

bested by 178 the enrollment for the
same period last summer. A total of
1,966 were enrolled for last term.

Explanation for the increased cam-
pus population was laid to the Uni-
versity's wartime speedup which has
turned the summer session into a
"fourth quarter." An increasing num-
ber of regular session students have
returned for the summer in order to
complete their college education early.

The registration machinery will be
in operation for new students through-
out Monday. Students enrolled in the
last session may be registered now
but are required to pay a $2.00 late
registration fee.

Throughout the remainder of the
registration period students may en-

roll with their Deans or advisers
from 8:30 to 4:30 daily with the ex-

ception of Saturday when offices will
close at 1 o'cock. There will be no
registration on Sunday. '

, Students not enrolled in the Gen-
eral College' or in the Department of
Education will consult their depart
mental advisers prior to final regis-
tration with their Deans. General col-

lege students, which include all fresh-
men and sophomores, will go directly
to their advisers. Graduates and un-

dergraduates in Education will' report
to 127 Peabody hall.

All students must check out through
the tally line located on the second
floor lobby of Memorial hall as the
final step in the registration process.

Civil Service
Announce Changes

United States Civil Service com-
mission has announced its first attor-
ney examination and modified require-
ments for positions in the Navy de
partment and Maritime commission.

Attorney positions paying from $2,-00-0

to $3,000 a year are open to mem-
bers of the bar. No experience is re-

quired for the $2,000 positions. Senior
law students and graduates not ad-

mitted to the bar are eligible to apply
for positions as law clerk, trainee, at
$1,800 a year. Applicants will be given
a written and oral examination. The
deadline for applications is August 21.

Salaries for naval architects and
marine engineers range from $2,600
to $5,600 a year. No written test will
be given, but applicants must have
completed a four-ye-ar course, or had
four years of comparable experience.
Experience is required for most posi-
tions. No closing date has been set for
applications.

Application forms and full informa-
tion concerning these positions may be
obtained from the post office.

Frosh To Discuss
Extra Curriculas

Student body president, Bert Ben-
nett, announced yesterday that next
Wednesday night from 7 until 8 o'clock,
a meeting of summer freshmen will be
held in order to acquaint the newer
students with campus activities and
how to get into them. Bennett said that
many of tne students would like to par-
ticipate on the Tar Heel, the Yackety
Yack, and other campus activities but
"did not know how to go about getting
into them."

"There is something for every one
to do," said Bennett, "and we want to
help you find the spot in which you
would like to be." He invited anyone
to come up to see him and discuss the
possibilities of getting into some out-

side work.

Information Center Gains Nationwide Fame

Initial Community Sing
Of Summer Slated Monday

Wot- - fiofo A e com
In Library Feature

By Margaret Morrison
"Come, let us reason together" i3

the challenge of the War Information
Center located in the main lobby of
the library. The purpose of this cen-

ter is to give each person who de-

sires it information about any phase
of war, defense, morale, economics,
post war planning, air raids, produc-
tion, and hundreds of other similar
topics.

This is accomplished through local
circulation of the materials of the
Center and through the state-wid- e

mailing system which is a service of
the Center.

Since the creation of this Center
last December, Mrs. N. B. Adams,
director, has accumulated around 500
books and 3,000 pamphlets. Most of
the books have been bought with
money from the fund set up for this
purpose, a few have been contribu-
tions from persons interested in the
work of the Center, and recently many
interesting and pertinent books have
been received from the British Minis--

See WAR DATA, page U

First community sing of the sum-
mer quarter has been scheduled by the
summer activities office in its initial
second term slate.

Students will assemble at the main
steps and lan of South building Mon-
day night at 7:30 for the community
sing. DeArmand Moore, a Carolina
med student who has led similar enter-
prises at Duke University, will con-

duct the singing. '

Tonight free watermelon for all will
be given in a mass watermelon slice on
the terrace behind Graham MemToriaL

The activities office will foot the bill
while students dig into ripe, red melons
with forks and bare hands.

ONE SEGMENT of the University's girding to the. war task is pictured
above in the library's Information center. Above, Dean F. F. Bradshaw
(center) studies some of the material collected and shown to him by

Charles E. Rush, librarian (left), and Mrs. N. B. Adams, director; The

Center was originally planned as an only temporary agency of about

six months duration, but 'because of its unusual activeness and use-

fulness it is hoped that the Center may be continued for some time.

It is located in the first floor foyer of the library.
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